
.JOAN OF NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE •.. l\liss Joan Hall 
Is Homecoming Queen for 1958. A record number of voters went to the 
polls during the Homecoming Queen election. To be exact, 1,278 
students voted, choosing Miss Hall as queen from five contestants-

. Photo by Falk. 

Queen for '58 
Accepts Crown 
At Ceremonies 

Joan Hall, sophomore, was 
crowned 1958 Homecoming Queen 
nt ceremonies last Thursday night 
following the first performance of 
the Variety Show. 

·----------------------
College Students 
Should File Now 

Students. especially boys, are ur
gently needed for part-t1111e work. 

If any boy desires a part-time 
job, he should file hi:-~ name in the 
Dean of Men's office immediately. 
Thus far only ten boys have filed 
and this number is not adequate to 
fill nil the calls for student part
time labor. Since many of the jobs 
are aftemoon jobs, any student 
who needs work and who. can work 
in the aftemoon should file as soon 
as possible. 
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Television Physics 
To Receive Credit 
From This-College 

NorU1west Missouri Staw College, 
in co-operation with U1e American 
Association of Colleges for Teach
er Education, is one of the nearly 
three hundred colleges in the coun
try giving college credit for the 
course "Physics for the Atomic 
.Age," seen do.lly on the National 
Broadcasting Company television 
llt'twork. 

The program entitled "TV Con
tinental Classroom" is broadcast 
at 6:30 to 7:00 o..m., Monday 
through Fridny, on stations WDAF
TV, Channel 4, Kansas City, and 
KMTV, Clmm1el 3, Omaha. The 
lessons began October 6 and will 
continue until June 5, 1959. 

. Harvey E. White instructs the 
general physics class. Students are 
given a synopsis of the lessons and 
assignment..<; and nre required to 
purchase text books. Lessons are 
like regular classroom topics in
cluding Composition of Velocitie:>, 
Newton's Third Law of Motion, 
and Diffraction. 

According to D. M. Cooper, hend 
of NWMSC physics department, the 
class is primarily fot· the conven
ience of people not attending reg
uiar school. Students on campus 
probably will attend the class at 
college; however, the course is open 
to anyone. 

Students to Take 
Proficiency Tests 
To Be Given Soon 

English Proficiency Examina
tions will be held on Wednesday, 
November 19, at 2:00 In U1e audi
torium. 

All second semester sophomores 
with forty-five hours .arc required 
to take the test. Each student re
quired to take it will receive a 
note from the Registrar, and n list 

Students Elect Two 
To Student Senate 

Don Eklund, senior, and Donna 
Sue Jones, junior, we1·e voted into 
terms of Student Senate offices 
Wednesday, October 22. Voting was 
held In the Smoker lounge of the 
Administration building. 

Don Eklund received the ma
jority of votes over two other sen
ior opponents, Jim Mitchell, and 
Don Beeson. Donna Sue Jones is 
junior senator, gaining the lead 
ove_r her opponent, Nossrat Shilati. 

Alumni President 
Appoints Members 
To Suggest Names 

Postmaster Paul Fields, presi· 
dent of the Alumni Association, has 
appointed a committee to submit 
a recommendation naming campus 
buildings. 

The members of the Board of 
Regents appointed o. committee to 
make recommendations to the 
Board naming the buildings on the 
campus. Acting for the committee, 
President J. W. Jones invited the 
Alunmi Association to submit a 
recommendation. 

Mr. Fields, class of 1941, is chalr-
nmn of the committee. -

Other members of the commit
tee are the following: Everett W. 
Brown, secretary of the Alumni 
Association, class of 1937; John 
Rush, Maryville, class of 1910; 
Gale Donahue, Kansas City, Kan
S<l;;, class of 1946; Mrs. Betty Oren
en Jackson, Des Moines, Iowa, 
class of 1943; Mrs. Louise :perry 
Eads, Columbia, class of 1930; and 
Mrs. Joyce Smith White, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, class of 1951. 

The first meeting was held Sat
urday afternoon following the foot
ball go.me. 

Dwight Coot<e 
To Speak Here 
For Assembly 

Dwig-ht C'ookP, uo!Pd IIPWS 

aimh·:-;1. and comiiH'Illator, 
wi II · appPar hen~ for the 
third t.inw wiH'Il Jw l'>fH'aks 
at. the 10 a.m. af>f;<'lllhly. 
Monday, November 3, in the CoP.. 
lege auditorium. 

Mr. Cooke's lecture will be en
titled "You and the World." One 
of the features of Mr. Cooke's talks 
is prediction of future news, as well 
as the analysis of current affairs. 

Mr. Cooke's latest venture in 
tmvel was a ten-month tour of 
Europe and North Africa by car. 
In 1954, he published "There Is No 
Asia," a book on the future of the 
Far East. 

.Dwight Cooke w::.s born In Chl· 
cago. He was graduated Phi Beta 
Kappa nnd magna cum laude from 
Harvard and received his M. A. 
from Princeton. 

Dwlgh& Cooke 

Bob Owens, student body presi
dent, introduced the five queen 
candidates and their escorts, who 
were M1ss Ha11, escorted by Jerry 
Dailam; Patty Hinkle, escorted by 
Ted Derks; Peg Humphreys, es
cot'ted by Russe11 Phelps; Donna 
Lvnch, escorted by Harold Lynch, 
n;1d Janice Wllkinson, escorted by 
Jack Beemer. 

Marsha J. Combs 
Presents Her Work 
In Art Exhibition 

. will also be posted. 

Faculty Members 
To Head Meetings 

M1·. Cooke's career t~as included 
working as a writer nnd editor· for 
Time magazine and as editor of the 
niovie and radio versions of 
"March of Time." During World 
Wal" II he ran the largest U. ~
!'hort-wave station. After V.J Day 
he became a CBS commentator 
and chairman of the CBS People's 
Platform. He also presented his 
own daily radio series over the 
CBS network. 

After the five candidates had 
been introduced, U1e curtairu; were 
closed while the queen was seated 
on the throne. Owens crowned the 
queen with the words, "It gives 
me pleasure to crown you Home
coming Queen for 1958-Miss Joan 
Hall." 

Dick Hargrave presented Her 
Majesty a bouquet of flowers from 
the Student Senate. 

After the ceremonies, the queen 
and her escort followed by her four 
attendants, their escorts, Owens, 
and Hargrave, led the procession to 
the gymnasium pat·king lot where 
ll pep rnlly was held. 

Rose Mary Meyer 
Wins State 1-~onors 

Rose Mary Meyer, a senior al 
the College, as a representative ot 
Nodaway County 4-H groups at the 
Kansas City Amcricnn Royal, was 
named one of the three top 4-l! 
t;irls in Missouri. 

She was chosen by a state board 
from standard reports entered in 
state compcUtion. 

Rose Mary, U1e other two Mis
souri girls, and the three Lop girl..; 
fmm Oklahoma and Knnsas were 
bonored with banquets, tours, shows 
and souvenh·s. 

The convention was held from 
October 19 to lh"e 21, und was spon
sored by the women's division of 
U1e Kansas City Chamber of Com· 
rnerce. 

Rose Mat·y was a member of 
Nodaway County 4-H groups for 1::1 
years and has received uwnerous 
honors du1·lng this Lime. 

Marsha Jane Combs, senior art 
student, opened a one-woman art 
exhibit in the art department Oc
tober 17. The exhibit displays some 
nf the work which she has com
pleted in her first three years as 
a student in the art department. 

Some of her works on display are 
ns follows: abstract designs in dii
ferent styles and forms, bulldlngs 
and objects in perspective, oil 
na lntlngs, water colors, painting.·; 
ip tempem, figure silhouettes in 
black and white designs, forms of 
advertising in the commercial art 
field, paintings in ink, different 
styles of lettering, a silk screen 
process; and designs of fashion 
costumes. 

Besides these works she has been 
busy In carved leather, sculpturinr; 
by the chip carving proces:;, cop
per enameling, ceramics, and jew-· 

The test consists of the showing 
of a short film on a selected topic 
...:..for instance a cartoon....,...and the· 
n~signment will be to compose a 
theme or article on the film. Each 
student is allowed complete fl·ee
dom of style in his approach to the 
subject. 

Papers will be read by five fac
ulty member:; and will be approved 
by the assent of the majority of 
the group. If a paper should fail to 
be approved, its author must see 
Dr. Frank w. Grube and confer 
about steps to be taken. 

The intent of the English Pro
ficiency Ex;uns is to give evidence 
that a student Is cnpable of ex
pressing himself in the English 
lttnguage in a clear, correct, and 
stylistic manner. 

Four New Members 
Have Been Added 

ChT work. To "Teahouse" Cast 
Upper Stacks Are 
Complete for Use 

Mr. Jnmes Johnson, hend of the 
Library, hns.- announced that the 
upper stack:; of the Library have 
bt'en completed and a1·e ready for 
use. 

A new ceiling has been put in, 
the walls have been paintea white 
for better vislblllty, and the lights 
have been installed. 

Old newspapers and bound mag
azines make up the stacks. 

The l'edecorntion of U1e upper 
stacks has g1·eally improved the 
service or U1C Library, 

Four me~1bers huve been added 
to the ca:-~t of "The Teahouse of 
the August Moon," to be presented 
1>:1 the dmma department Novem
her 20 and 21. 

New CI\St members are John 
Bush, M1\rllyn Beckler, Merdll 
Spellerbet·gel', and Dann Basch
mule. 

Work on the play Is progre:-~sing. 
Eulldlng oC the scenel'Y is over 
half done nnd is continuing to. 
progress at a steady rate. 

''The Teahouse of the August 
Moon," winner of the Critics Cil·cle 
and Pulltizer !\Wards, Is a comedy· 
involving the Army of Occupation, 
or !l!ll't of It, ln Oklnnwa. 

Dr. Frank Grube and Mr. Floyd 
B. Houghton, of the Co11ege Eng
lish and agricul_ture departments. 
respectively, will preside at de
partmental meetings at the !\1:ls: 
souri State Teachers Association 
Convention to be held in Kansas 
City, November 5-7. 

Dr. Grube is president of the 
English department of the assocla
twn and will preside nt business 
meetings Friday, November 7, ·at 
the Hotel Phillips. 

Mr. J-Ioughton, chairman of the 
as'lociation's agriculture depart
ment, wi11 meet with his group at 
lhe Municipal AuditoJ·ium on Fri
day. 

Others from the College taking: 
l>at·t in the convention Will be Miss 
Barbara Wilson, Hontce Mann li
brarian, who is secretary-treasur
er of the library department; and 
Delivee Cramer, vice-president ot 
lile Missouri Future Teachers Asso
cia lion. 

Volunteers Give 
Excellent Support 

Most :-~tudents are acquainted 
wiU1 Dr. Sterling Surrey's blood 
clonor list. At the pre:-~ent time, 
approximately 300 students' names 
ut·e on the list. 

This is n good record thus far, 
but more students nrc urged to 
volunteel' to give blood. 

Last year about seventy •·e
quests fo1· blood were met, total
ing about 200 pints. The students 
of the College help on an entirely 
voluntat'Y ba:sls. 

Instructor to Give 
November Recital 

Mr. Charles A. Kuhn, piano 
teacher at the College, will give a 
recital, November 5, at 8 p.m., in 
thr: Horace Mann auditorium. 

Mr. Kuhn will open with "Fan
tasia in D Minor" by Mozart, fol
lowed by "'I11e Beethovet~ Wald
stein Sonata." He will also play 
impressionistic works by Ravel 
and Charles '1:. Gt·lffes, American 
impressionist. The program will be 
climaxed by "The Schumann Car· 
nlval Suite." 

M1·. Kuhn studied piano under 
Gunnar Johansen and chamber 
music undct· Rudolf Kolisch, both 
1li·tlsts in residence at the Univer
s:ty of Wisconsin, Madison, where 
he received his Master of Muslo 
deg1·ee. 

He did additional pluno study 
under the late Howard Wells,' Chi· 
cago, Alexunclet· Libermann, and 
Egon Petri at Stanford University 
and Mills College. 

M1·. Kuhn's previous college 
teaching· has been at Ohio Strrte 
University and Monticello College, 
He has also made numerous con
<.'ert a}lpeamnces' al~d has won 
many awards in plano and com• 
position contest..'>, before aceeplilllf 
his position here. 



House Decorators 
Say 1Thank You1 

To Home Owners 
Orgnni?.at.lons on campus who 

had house decorations during 
Homecoming wunt to toust a great 
big "Thank You" to the fn.mllles 
who were so gra.clous to let the 
seven orgnnlr.ntlons use their 
hmncs. 

They nrc Assocln tion for Child
hood Educntion whose theme wns 
"We'll Block 'Em" and used the 
F.lmet· Johnson hon'lc at 401 West 
Fourth; Colhecon, "Humpty Dump
ty" as t.hc theme, a.t the Home 
Management House on College 
Drive. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon, whose theme 
wns "Mules Won't Get Over· Our 
Cnndlcsticks," who used Mrs. J. 
W. Hake's home t~t 608 College 
Avenue; unci Alphn. Sigma Alpha, 
whose t.llCmc was, "I Dt'camcd We 
Bent Warrensburg," at U1c F. M. 
T<nvnscnd home at 640 College A v
enue. 

Si[l.'ma Tau Gamma, whose t.llCme 
was "Benreats CAN CAN the 
Mules," nt the Louis Richardson 
l'Psidencc at 620 College Avenue; 
Tau Kappa Epsilon at t.hc John 

Browse Awhile • • • 
• Price home at 714 College Avenue 

with the theme, "Bunyan Mule 
Burgers," and Sigma Sigma Sigma 
whose theme was, "Let's Whnle 
'Em Bcarcnts," at the Ellis Meek 
home at 910 College Avenue. 

One of the most important features of the Library and one 
of the most overlooked is Room 3, the Browsing Room. Surpris
ingly enough, a good number of students receive blank looks 
from their friends when they speak of the Browsing Room. 

It is one of the most peaceful and relaxing places on the 
Campus-a place where one can relax, read, study, or iust 
browse at leisure. 

The Browsing Room is one in which the College may take 
pride. It provides the means for keeping up with local, national, 
and international news. Most home town newspapers are pro
vided, a fact which gives the student the opportunity to read· 
news of home. Newspapers, magazines, and books, all of which 
ahould be a part of daily living, are provided. 

Notes of cheerfulness are a part of the peaceful atmosphere. 
Comfortable chairs add to the coziness, and colorful tapestry 
adds the note of cheer'fulness. 

Librarians are on duty to help students search for materials 
that may be difficult to find. 

Make the Browsing Room a port of your day. It has been 
provided for a purpose. 

Theyre Talking About • • • 
THEY'RE TALKING ABOUT. • the restful calm after 

the Homecoming week-end dismantling of floats-hours 
of work gone in minutes the supremacy trophy and its 
proud owner the armies of high school bands Home-
coming day the barrage of tests last week 
hectic: but wasn't it fun? 

THEY'RE TALKING ABOUT 
mid-term and the inevitable 
preaching pink slips-oooh! 
oil cooler evenings 
come new students 
don't worry, it'll be here! 

the gathering clouds of 
barrage of tests . . . the ap-

better burn the midnight 
and signs of colder weather to 
anxious to see the first snow-

THEY'RE TALKING ABOUT fewer suitcase students 
.. -see, the weekends aren't so dull after all how hand-

some the fraternity pledges look dressed up say, what's 
happened to the chemise? it's lost out to the blazer 
look the decline of pinnings and engagements-what's 
happened? the haircutting sessions at the Quad and 
the Dorm. 

The orgnniznt.ions ngain say 
"'l'hnnks!" 

Ag Students Visit_ 
Kansas City Royal 

Twenty college agriculture stu
dtmls nnd two members of UlC ag
riculture depart-ment visited the 
1!158 American Royal in Kansas 
City, October 18. 

General American Royal activi
ties were studied, and practice in 
livestock jud[l.'ing was accom
plished. 

Viewing American Royal activi-
1-ie:-. were R. T. Wright and F. B. 
ll'>Ughton, College agriculture fac
ulty members; and college stu
d"nts Lee Weir, Leon Brown, Allen 
Herzberg, Charles Gillis, Tim West, 
Charles Patterson, Duane Clement, 
Phillip Standlca, Charles Knorr, 
Kent Clark, Kenneth Archc1·, Dar
rell Guest, Richard Johnson, Ray 
Ellis, Duane Padgitt, Mike Mc
Dowell, Joe PPpper, Glen G<>dsey, 
nnd Nelson Thornton. 

Ten Horace Mann agricultural 
students also mndc the trip under 
the supervision of Rex Craig·, stu
dent instructot·. 

Students Inspect 
Campus Buildings 

Prospective students arc already 
making their appearances on the 
campus to gain information about 
the College and to become ac
quainted with the campus. 

Recent.ly some boys from St. Jo
seph Central visited the campus. 
They were Leslie Johnson, Roger 
Link, Wayne Wilson, Bob Andres, 
Mike Myers, and o.ne boy who was 
too bashful to get out of the car. 
Tl1ey are contemplating coming to 
NWMSC next September to further 
tl!c·ir edtlcation and they came to 
survey the campus to see whether NORTH'YVEST MISSOURIAN 
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Drama Club ·Meets 
To Explain Goals 

Del Smith and Floyd Worley gave 
sliol't speeches about Alpha Psi 
Omega, honorary dt·amat.lcs fra
ternity, at the meeting of the 
Drama Club, Wednesday, October 
22, in Room 103. 

They explained UJC goals of Al
pha Psi Omega and the qualifica
tions one must hnvc to become a 
member. 

New names Col' the Drama Club 
were discussed at the meeting, but 
the membet's decided to walt a 
while before choosing a nnme. 

The Drama Club meets on the 
first and third Wednesdays of the 
month ut 7:00, in Room 103. Any
one interested in dramatics is 
m:gcd to n ttend thc:;e meetings. 
Late1· the rnembe1·s will p1·esent 
~;hort plays. 

Churches Have 
Regular Hours 
lll'organizcd Churdt of .Jesus Christ 

of· J,attcr- J>n.y Saints 
'111c Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of LnLtcr Day Salnt.s Is lo
cntccl nt First and Walnut street.~. 
Elder Kenneth Nelson Is the pastor. 
Moming worship begins at 9:45. 
Missionary services -are held n-t 
7:30 p.m. Sunday through Friday. 

First Church or Christ, S(li~ntlst 

Sunday school for all persons 
under 20 ycnrs of age wlll begin at 
9!30 n.m. Worship services arc held 
aL 11 a.m. Wcdnm;clay evening scr
v:ccs begin nt 8:00 p.m. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, is lo
cated "at 206 South Main street. 

St. Paul's EJJlseOJl:tl <Jhur(llt 
St. Pnul's EpiRcopal Church is 

locn ted n t Fifth and Mn rket streets. 
Rev; Charles E. Sanders, Jr., is 
t.hc vie11r. Sunday church sehoul 
classes meet at 9:00a.m., nnd ser
vices bc!l'ill at 9:45 a.m. 

First l'rm;hytcrian Church 
Locn.ted at Main unci Jenkins 

streets, the First Presbyterian 
Church, with Rev. Robert H. Ccp
erly as Pllstor, holds Sunday school 
nt 9:45 with worship service at 
10:45. 

St. l'atridt's Chun•h 
Sunday ma-sses arc held at 6:30, 

8 and 10 a.m., at st. Patrick's 
Catholic Church. St. Pn trick's 
Chm·ch is located a.t First and 
Buchanan street.'>. 

St. Mary's Church 
Located n-t 321 South Davis 

Street, the St. Mary's Church, with 
Rev. Isidore Diebold as pastor, 
holds Sunday mnsses at 7:30 and 
9 a.m. 

First Christian Church 
Rev. George W. Barger is pastor 

of U1c First Christian Church lo
cated at Third and Buchanan 
streets. Church school convenes at 
9:30 a.m. Morning· worship begin:; 
aL 10:45. 

Methodist Chur<•h 
'111c Methodist Church, located at 

First and Main streets, holds 
Church School at 9:30 a.m. and 
moming worship nt 10:45. Rev. 
RHiph H. Hicks is pnstor. 

Assembly or God Church 
Rev. Rex Anspaugh Is pastor of 

the Asseri1bly of God Church lo
cated at 309 East Second Street. 
Sundny school begins a.t 10 a.m., 
nncl morning worship is held at 
11 a.m. Young people's service 
nwets at 7 p.m., and evening evan
gelistic service is held at 8 p.m. 
Bible study is held at 8 p.m. Wed
nesdays. 

Church of Christ 
The Church of Christ is located 

at Sixth and Vine streets. Rev. 
Asn Baber is pastot·. Bible school 
begins at 10 a.m. and worship ser
vice at 11 a.m. Bible study nnd 
prayer meeting· is held at 8 p.m. 
on Wednesdays. 

First Baptist Chureb 
Rev. Hownrd G. Judnh is pastor 

of the First Baptist Church. '111c 
church is located aL Jenkins and 
Market streets. Sunday school be
gins at 9:30 a.m. Morning worship 
is held at 10:45. Evening worship 
is held at '7:30 p.m. Mid-week ser
vice is held at 7:30 p.m. on Wed
nesday. 

Hope J.uthel·nn Chureh 
The Hope Lutheran Church is 

ll•«nted at ll37 South Main Street. 
Rf'V. Stephnn J. Korinko is the 
pasto1·. Sunday moming worship 
H£;l'Vices begin at 11. 

Looking Forward •• 
Nt•v. 1-Jo'ootball at Rolla, 2:00 

p.m. 
3--Dwight Cooke Assembly 

in College auditorium, 
10:00 a.m. 

?-Movie • "l'he Searchers" 
in Bearcat Den, 7:15p.m. 

&-Football with Kirksville, 
lligh School Day, 2:00 
p.m. 

10--Mld - term examinations 
begin (end Nov. 15). 

J!-Back ~ School Night, 
llorace 1\lumt. 
A. C, E. Creative Work· 
shop in K<lg, Rm. ;~t llor
ace Mann. '2100 p.m. 

Freshman Hall Has 
Meeting to Elect 
Council Officers 

Elec!.lon of members for Dorm 
<Jouncll In Freshman Hall was held 
October 21 in the room of Mrs. 
Helen Larson, director of the Hall. 

Oftlccrs elected were Mary Har• 
~t•is, president; Jeanne Kramme, 
vice-president; Linda Jones, sec
~·et.n.ry; and Janell Miller, treas
urer. 

l~aeh Floor Is Represented 
Representatives from each floor 

were nlso chosen, They nrc Edith 
Moats and Thelma Gerdes, first 
flooi·; Merle Imamoto and Lind<\ 
Jones, second floor; Janell Miller 
and Snra Beth Kurtz, third floor; 
and Shirley Haas and Loret.ta 
Farmer, fourth floor. 

On each floor of Freshman Hall 
there are two com1sclors, two floor 
chairmen, and A. W. S. representa
tives. 'They are, first floor, Sharon 
Kolhof, counselor; Pat Cottrell, 
counselor and night chaperon; Son
dra Dudgeon and Sue Crone, chair· 
men; and Muriel Schrootcn nnd 
Paula Jarrett, A. W. s, representa
tives. · 
Cummings and Cox Arc Counselors 

Second floor, Carolyn Onnunings 
and Marilyn Oox, connselors; Mary 
Ann James and Beth Taslcr, chair
~nen; and Connie Johnson and Rose 
Schlie, A. W. S. representatives. 

Third floor, Ardith Linn and 
Gloria Jackson, connselors; Betty 
Ambrose and Ruth Emmcck, chair
men; and Deanna Bebo and Carol 
Johnson, A. W. S. represcnta•tlves. 

Fourth floor, Marsha Crowell and 
Mary Lou Boeck, counselors; Kar
en M111er and Loretta Farmer, 
chairmen; and Carolyn McNeely 
and Saundra Krokstrom, A. W. s. 
representatives. 

Desk girls in Freshman Hall a-re 
Ann Abarr, Karen Behrends, De
anna Bebo, Virginia Coughlin, Pa.t 
Dunham, Loretta Farmer, Mary 
Harris, Carole Henson, Mary Ellen 
James, Jeannie Jay, Donna Krie· 
gcr, Peggy Leslie, Nancy Main, 
'Mary Margaret McComb, Sharon 
Owens, Sharon Patterson, Linda 
Turner, 11nd Sharon Genn. 

Physics Students 
Have Quadrupled 
In Past 5 Years 

Dr. Densil Cooper, head of the 
College's physics depart-ment, stat
ed that the number of students ma
joring in pllysics here ha:; quad
rupled since 1953. 

When asked if 1·ecent news :;tor
ies of satellites and moon rockets 
had any influence on the increase, 
Dr. Cooper remarked that these 
news events had been too recent 
to affect the large i11crense. 

Dr. Cooper said that many of the 
physics majors do not start out 
with that major in mil1d, but 
change from eng·i11ecring, chcm is
try, or one of the other sciences. 

Similar increases can be noted 
In other colleges and universilic'> 
througlwut the country. '111is can 
be explained by the great demand 
for trained physicists, high sainr
ics, and the new and interesting 
phases of the field. 

Students Commute 
To College Campus 

More Ulan 150 students com
mute from 33 neighboring cities 
and towns to college each day, nc· 
cording to U1e recently released 
1!158 college student directory, 
Some travel 320 miles or more 
each week. 

Commuters arc expected to 
drive a combined total of more 
than 250,000 miles this semestel', 
Most student commuters arc mar
ried and make their homes in 
surrounding commtmlties; many 
return to part-tin1e jobs when 
classes end. 

·when class schedules pet•mit, 
ttavellng students who live In the 
same community a1·e fm•ming cal' 
pools in m·der to cut transporta.o 
tion co:;ts. As many as five -stu
dents are shal'lng U1e same .auto
mobile this semester. 

St. Joseph and Bedford rnnk 
highest among near-by cities 1U1d 
towns as to the number of utu
dent.E tmvcling to cnmpus. 

' 



igma Tau Gamma Wins Trophy 
hi Sigmas and Sigma Sigmas 
1e for Second Place Honors 

The 1958 Supremacy Trophy for the annual Nor~h
State Colleg·e Homecoming was awarded the Sig·

Tau Gamma fraternity during intermission a.t the. 
dance Saturday night. The award, pre

ted to the organization with•:· 
highest total points scored for rorlty won third plnce. 

llon Jn Homecoming nc- Sigmn Tnu Gamma took first 
was accepted by Sig Tnu plnce in the house dceomtion com

ent Dick Carl. Second place petition with its chorus girl line-up. 
to t.wo campus Ol'ganfza tlons Hou~e decom tlons were judged 

tied for the award. Dr. John twice; at night an~l during the dny. 
, genernl Homecoming chn!r- Second place went to Sigma Sigma 
named Phi Sigma Epsilon fra- Sf!Xlllfl and third place was award

and Sigma Sigma S!gmtl So- Nl to Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority. 
as winners of the second 

position In the overull com-

Tie for Thir1l Place 
u Knppn Epsilon fraternity 
Alpha Sigma Alpha SOl'Orlty 

for third plncc. 
the second straight year, Phi 

Sigma Tau Gamma won a third 
first place award in the Hl5R Home
coming with Its beauty float en
tered in U1c parade Saturday. The 
fraternity recreated the same float 
that burnt shortly. before t.!JC 1957 
Homecoming pnrndc. The Indus
trial Arts Club was awnrded sec
ond place with its colorful "butter-

a::;o won third plnc(' by virtue of 
the antics of Larry Krnmcr. Bill 
Needles, Sigma Tau Gnmmn, was 
awarded second phteP. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon's entry in 
t.lw group clown division was given 
first place position in lhnl category 
hy pnradc .Judges. Taking part in 
t.hc Tcke g1·oup WPrc Dave Har
p;ra ve, Vnn Price, John Lockridge, 
and John Miller. Ann Young, Mary 
Harris, Nnncy Clark, Bobby Walk
Cl', Ann Milne, and Carolyn Boner 
won second plncc for the Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. Third place nward 
in the group clown competition 
went to Phi Sigmu Epsilon. In the 
Phi Sig group were Keith Wood, 
Phil Bennett, Cn rol HeRs, Nick 
Pr-ck, Lornn York, Richard Flcm· 
il1g-, and Willard VnnBuren. 

Excited Onlookers 
Line City Streets 
To Watch Parade 

Epsllon was awarded fil·st 
in the Homecoming variety 
Its winning skit, "Caesar's 

ng," was presented at the 
riety show Thursday and 
nights. Sigma Tau Gamma 

awarded second place in the 

fly" float. Third place went to the Maryv!llc streets were lined with 

for its version of "Homecom-
1927." Sigma Sigma Sigma so-

TOPSY'S 
DRESS SHOP 

215 North Main 
Maryville, Mo. 

DISTINCTIVE 
FEMIN·INE APPAREL 

"' 
rxinltd allliontly@·--·-• 

It 50 sheots and 25 __ •• • • • · 
of bright while paper -....-.. 

quality, Printing in rich 
Ink. An unusual value. Order 

yourself ••• and lor gills. 

-1\lail Orders to-
E & S EN'l'ERPRHmS 
Box 223 Maryville, Mo. 

Delta zeta sorority. cold but excited people who came 
Ag Club Talws First in Humor lo watch the annual Homecoming 
The Ag Club took fin;t place with Pnrade, Sahn·dny, 10:00 :un. 

it-; entry depicting the rival "Mule:;·• Veterans led the parade. Fol·ty
being run through a hugh meal seven bands from sunounding 
grinder. Sigma Sigma Sigma won areas were represented. Highlight 
second place in the ~mmor flont of the parade, however, wn:; the 
division and Phi Sigma Epsilon procession of beauty and humor 
and Sigma Tau Gamma lied for floats. 
third place. Entries in the parade as::;embled 

Homecoming co-chairmen Ken- on College Avenue and proceeded 
neth Jacobs and Darlene Vondcr- cust on Fourth Sl.re1~t to tJ1c Con
schmidt p1·esented Sigma Tau oco Service Sta Lion where it turned 
Gamma with the first place award south on Buchanan Street and con
for its entry in the jalopy division tinued to First Street. At Fir:o;t 
of the annual parade. Phi Sigma Street the parade turned cast to 
Epsilon was awarded second place Highway 71. At the intersection of 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon received Highway 71 and First Street, the 
the third place position by parade parade turned north and p1·oceedcd 
judg·es. to Franklin Park where it dis

Dick Hargrave, Tau Kappa Ep
silon fraternity, was awarded first 
plnce in the indivldt a! clown com
petition of the parade. The Tekes 

WILES 

CLEANERS 

MAIN AT FIRST 

PHONE 582 

assembled. 

Tower Staff Officers 
The Tower Staff members for 

1958-59 are Sylvia McConkey, edi
tor; Jo Ann Outs, a,;sistant editor; 
and Glenda Townsend, art editor. 
The adviser for the Tower is Mr. 
Howard Ringold. 

Maryville 
Roller Drome 

Skating Hours 

PHARES 
OIL COMPANY 

Tues., Wed., and Sat. 

8 to 10 p.m. 

Private Party Nights 

Mon., Thurs., and Fri. 

GENERAL ADMISSION - SOc 
SHOE SKATE RENTAL- 25c 

.D-X DISTRIBUTOR 

Fuel Oil and Gasoline 

Visit These D-X Stations 

Maryville 

Uptown O-X Ackley O-X 
413 North Main 3rd and Depot 

Fisher D-X Pence D-X 
South Main North Main 

PHONE 150 

Stephenson s 
Have 

Beautiful 

FORMALS 

from 

$14.95 

to 

$24.95 

WIIE:--1 TilE MULES CAME 1\JAIWIIING JN • , , they were quit·kly 
vanquished by the miKhty Benre:tts in the l'hi SiJ:"lllll Epsilon winning 
skit of Ca1•sar's Jlomecornin!l'.-l'hoto by Alexander 

1101\lEC0!\11:--IG, 1927 ••• was the theme for the second· place 
winner of skits. It was Jlrcsented in the style of an old time mov1e 
at the annual llumceoming V!triety Show by the Sigma Tau Gamma 
sod:tl fratcrnity.-l'hoto by Alexander 

1\IERl\lAIDS AND ALL! •.• Sigma Tau Gamma won first place 
honors in. the beauty float division oi the llumccoming rmradc with 
this real honey of a float, dctJicting a Setl Wonderland. This flo:\t. 
featured a mermaid, starfish, sea shells and sea ho1·scs to earl'y oua 
the Sen Wonderland thcrnl'.-Photo by Ahlxander 

FREE ICE CREAM SODAS 
If your name appears here, clip this ad and bring it 

to our fountain to receive a free ice cream soda. Offer 
good throu·gh Wednesday, November 5. 

Paul C. Ackley, Bai Byungzin, Sheryl Chambers, 
Delivee Cramer, Merle Dankof, Joe Mewhirter 

CONDON'S CORNER DRUG 

PEANY'S BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cuts by Appointment 

8-11 a.m., 12-6 p.m., Monday-Saturday 

222 Y2 North Main Phone 1553 

.. 
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Bearcats to Clash With Rolla Miners 

DOYLE '1'110!\IAS- '.fhp "'l'ank", 
which he is called by his team
mates, is from Grant City and has 
been an important part of tht• for

·ward wall at center. lie has a ma-
jor in physical cduca tion and a 
minor in industrial arts. He has 
lettered the last 2 years in foot
ball and is a junior. 

DIVK POWEI,L - Dick, senior 
quarterback from Gower, is ma
joring in business with a minor in 
physical education. While earnin~ 

3 letters. in football he has been an 
active member of Sigma Tau Gam
ma fraternity. He has been doing 
:\ good job calling the signals for 
the team this season. 

Gridders to Play R d h 
In Afternoon Game an om . S ots · · · 

l'HIL !HAllEn - l'bil, a junior, 
is a 2-ycar letterman from Red 
Oak, Iowa, and is majoring in 
ph~:sical education with a minor in 
husincss, working towards his B.S. 
degree in secondary education. He 
is active in l'hi Sigm:1 Epsilon 
fraternity and is a member of the 
Newman Club. 

JACK BOYn - Jack is a "nplw
morc from Trenton, and in work
ing toward his B.S. dcg1·ec, he lm" 

Continuing their road trip, U1c 
Benrcats will trnvcl to Rolla this 
coming Saturday, November 1, to 
challenge the Miners in an after
noon game starting at 2:00p.m. 

Past records show that in the 
sf'ries of games between these two, 
the Cats have won 8 while losing 
15 and tying 1 in a series that 
dates back to 1931. Lust year the 

· Rolla Mine1·s came out on top by 
a score of 37-21. The last win for 
the Bearcn.ts over the Miners WI\S 

an 1 t-6 contest three years ago. 
!\'liners llavc 2-4 Record 

The Miners have a record of 2 
win:; and 4 losses in their first 
6 games. They beat Pittsburg 22-
21, and Wnrrensburg 26-14, while 
losing to N. E. Oklahoma 20-3, Lin
coln 46-0, Washington 19-13, and 
the Cn.pe Indians 19-7. 

Three men in the Miners' back
field that Ma1·yville will have Lo 
watch are Cooper, Parker, and 
O'Mealy. They constitute the main
spring of their backfield and have 
been giving the opposition much 
trouble. 

Bcarcats IIOJ>c to Break Hex 
In their recent game with Spring

field, which they lost 13-0, the 
Be a rca ts showed that they are cap
able of moving the ball. They 
marched several times within strik
ing distance of the goal line but 
couldn't quite get it over. 

In the first period they moved to 
the one yard line of the Bears be
fore fading out. They are hoping 
t,o break this hex and hit paydirt 
this coming Saturday. 

The Rolla Miners will be out for 
their third win and into the first 
d!vision in the conference. 

1\f.I.A.A. Conference Standings 
Opp 

Team w L l'ct Pts. Pts. 
Cape 2 0 1000 52 21 
Kirksville 2 0 1000 71 20 
Springfield 1 1 500 20 39 
Rolla 1 1 500 33 33 
Warrensb'g 0 2 00() 28 58 
Mary~•ille 0 2 000 14 46 

Patronize Missourian Advertisers 

a maJor m phys~ea.l education and ~----· --------.-----·--.--.-.-.• -.· .,.
a minor in industrial arts. He has 
bt·cn changing off quite a bit this 
season with Dick l'owcll in calling 
the signals, and he proves himself 
capable. 

CHECK 

Mills of Kirksville, according to the latest N. C. A. 0. small 
college statistical release, is leading the Nation in rushing, with 
951 yards, and in scoring, with 91 points scored to date. He 
leads the conference with 42 points and should be headin9 for 
Little All-American honors. 

AI Kyle, freshman halfback from Weston, is 7th in the con
ference among leading rushers with an average of 5.04 yards 
per carry. He is 8th in pass receiving with a total of 7 catches 
and 106 yards in games so far. 

The Bearcats' two quarterbacks, Dick Powell and Jack Boyd, 
are 5th and 8th, respectively, among the leading passers in the 
M. I. A. A. conference. Dick lias a 36.92 per cent completion 
average, and Jack has a 25.0 per cent average. 

Basketball practice has started, and Coach Marion Moss is 
starting his first year at this school as head coach. 
-·--- -··- ---·-----------------------------·----

Cats Defeated by Teams Must File 
Warrensburg Mules To Enter ~owling 

The visiling Warrensburg Mules 
accomplished · three things here 
Saturday in defeating the North
west State Bearcats, 28-6. 

They spoiled the 1958 Homecom
ing event for some 3,400 cold alum
Iii, students and fans. 

They got revenge for a 20-6 de
feat here last year in the 1957 
Homecoming. 

And they moved out of the MIAA 
cellar. 

The gnme was much closer th;m 
the score indicates, but the Mules, 
stung by an early fourth period 
BEarcat touchdown, pulled ·out the 
stops and scored three more TD's 
along with extra points, to add to 
a first half 7-0 lead. 
MARYVILLE WARRENSBURG 

7 First downs 12 
137 Rushing yardage HI 

:10 Pnsslnc yardage 40 
2/6 PasseR 3/11 

2 Passes Intercepted by 1 
0/H Punts 3/3! 

2 Fumbles lo•t 1 
RO Yards penalized 100 

All women's bowling teams must 
b~ filed by Monday, November 17. 
The bowling toumament will .sLart 
November 20. Each is to consist of 
four members and two substitutes. 

Edith Eckhoff is the chairman 
of the bowling intramurals. Any 
org·anization or group of people 
can form [\ team, and any organi
:mtion may have two teams. 
----··--- --··------- ------

Large or Small 
We Have 

It All 

MARYVILLE 
LUMBER COMPANY 

ON THE 0 

------ --- - -----·--------

Teams End First Round 
In Football Tournament 

First round of the Intramuml 
Touch Football round robin touma
ment was completed Thu,rsday, Oc
tober 23, and the two top teams 
from the National, American, and 
Canadian leagues were selected to 
play the final round. This round 
was started Monday, October 27. 

Basketball and wrestling will get 
under way the second week in 
November. 

MARLIN MAX ADKINS 
ELM:O, M:O. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
NODAWAY COUNTY 

REPRESENT AliVE 
lN 1\IISSOURI GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Graduate or Not•thwcst llliHSOUrt Statu 
• Your Support Will Be AP!treciated • 

SOBBING 
BARBER SHOP 

Pete Sobbing & Chef Gordon 

If It's New, 

It's At 
THOMPSON1S 

MENSWEAR 

West Side of the Square 

GIFTS!!! 
Gift Wrapped Free 

Cash Supply 
Low? 

Use Our Lay-Away 
Plan! 

• 
DAVIS PAINT 

ASSOCIATE STORE 
%-block South of Square 

the 

Fountain Service 

at 

SMITH 
DRUGS 
and You'll 

Agree 

\/Excellent 

Special College Rates 

Every Bowling 

30c a Line 

Afternoon 

Shoes lSc· 
ALL AUTOMATIC 

"Bowling Is A Wonderful Sport" 

Nodaway Lanes, Inc. 
Fifth and Market - Maryville 

Out of this world! 
Space travelers- be on the alert! l\Iake 
sme there's a cm·go of Coke tucked 
a way in the rocket! You may i10t be 
able tobuy your favorite sparkling 
dl'ink on the moon ... but that':; just 
about the only place you can't. So 
when you're ready for the big lift, be 
sure the cheerful lift of Coca-Cota 
goes along! 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by 

HUND & EGER BOnLING CO., St. Joaeph, Mo. 

'"Ceb" lo .......... trad._._ • lfU. lHii COCA-COLA COMtAHY 


